
TWO CAREER3.

So much on t'.iouit tixut thu lifp beyond
He did ut drain tlie waters of lU jkmiJ;

And when dath luid his children 'ristli the sod
He called il "tlie uiystorious wul r God. '

He would not strive fur worldly frain, n't he
His wealth, he said, was Rtored in ( od"s To Be.

He kept his moi-.-.-! ho ly poor'.y dr.-s.o-

And talked about tiie garme.it- of tlis bli-tsetJ- ;

And when to his Ia.it slee,- - ha laid Lin down
His only mourner begged his widow's OA-n- .

One was not sure t.ere was life to co3.e.
So made a heaven of his earthly home

He strove for weal'h. and with an cpen hand
He comforted the needy in hi land.

He wore nw garments ofren. and i lie old
Helped many a brother to keep out the cold

He said this life was aiu-- a litrl - s; an
Man ouht to make the most of it f r man;

And when he died the fortune that he left
OJ.tve succor to the needy and l r

Wheeler Wilcox in Norfolk Journal of
Commerce.

FEMALE CRUSOE

On the Jtlth tl;iy of October. A. I) 1S71,
the trading sc'.iooner Little Kin;: saileil out
of the port of Sir..ipoiv, Jiomul for the
Kimlenm-.- i M.i.i.ls. to the uorl'i . ami only
one of her crew was i ver a.iii: met with.
For five j cars wforp the s..!:oo:ier li.-ir-t

anl been cornr !e! by Capt.
Ezra Williams, an Amencm from San
Francisco. lie tralM between Singapore
and Sumatra., Java. Borneo ami the small-
er islands of the Java sea. n::d in May,
1871, died at Singapore of ver He hud
then been married for three yars. to an
English woman, whose maiden name was
Danforl h, who had been adomistic in an
Engli.-- h family in Sinap re. 8 ie had

him in all his voyages, and liad
secured mur h experiunre and iniorniation.
As the could not readily dispi.se of the

choon-r- , she determined to titiuue in
the business, acting as her own super-
cargo.

Mrs. Williams secured an Englishman
named Parker as captain, another named
Hope as mate, and with three Malays le-for- e

the mast and a Chinese ookj and
with about $7,000 in specie in the cabin,
she sailed away on her first voyage., and it
was four years later before she w.-i-s again
heard of. The purpose of this narrative is
to chronicle her adventures in the interim,
as I had it from her owu lips.

While it was a bit queer to start on a
voyage with a woman virtually in com-
mand of the craft, Mrs. Will.ams had
nothing to fear from her crew. The offi-
cers were good navigators and the men
willing, and all were anxious for a profita-
ble voyage. She had no com.daints to
make until the islands had lxo:i reached.
The group lies letween the Malay Penin-
sula and the island of Dorneo, ibout 100
miles oil the coast of the former, and from
250 to 300 miles from Borneo. There are
nineteen islands in the group, c wering a
length of 121) miles by about U) broad.
There are only seven or eight which are in-
habited, and at the time of whi jh I write
the people were a lawless set, ai d a share
of them out and out pirates.

The products were dried fish', sea shells,
cocoanuts, dye stuffs, various herbs and
roots for medicinal purposes at d several
sorts of spices. The schooner had lieen
there once before and made a profitable
trip of it. She had clothing, powder,
shoes, axes and a great variety of notions,
and where none of these was wanted she
paid cash.

On this trip the schooler worked to the
northward and made her step at rhe island
of Quewang, being the third one from the
northernmost island of the grr up. She
met with a cordial reception, an 1 at once
legan bartering for and rtceivi-i- cargo.
She was anchored in a sheltered l ay, with-
in 500 feet of the lieach, and had tJiere
five days before anything occurred to
arouse Mrs. Williams suspicions that all
was not right. She then observed that the
entire crew were drinking deeply of a na
tive liquor which the natives were supply
ing in a liberal manner, and that some of
the fellows were impudently fa-
miliar.

When the captain was spokt n to he
laughed at herideaof trouble.ind promised
better things; but the drinking continued.
On the afternoon of the seventh dt y several
women came off in the canoes. One of
them, who could speak English pretty fair-
ly, was presented with some ornaments by
Mrs. Williams, and in return she hinted
to her that it was the intention of the
natives to capture and loot the schooner
that night. They had discovered that
there was a large sum of money on board,
mm iney nan lounn trie crew an e.isv one
to handle. The native woman hadn't time
nor opportunity to say much, but no
sooner had the crowd of natives left the
schooner at dusk, as was their custom.
than Mrs. il hams set out to sound the
alarm. Imagine her feelings wheashe dis
covered that every single man oi lioard.
from captain to cook, was So mm h under
the influence of liquor as to lie unable to
comprehend r words. She dou seel them
with sea water and pounded them with be-
laying pins, but all to no purpose. The en
tire lot were stupidly drunk, jut as the
natives had planned for.

It was a jierilous situation for the wom-
an to be placed iu. If the natives captured
the schooner they would murder every one
of the crew as a natural sequence, and the
first step toward sapturing her had al-

ready lieen taken. The step she took
showed sound judgment. The si hooner'e
yawl was down, having been in almost
hourly use. The native village was about
forty rods back from the beach, and as the
schooner swung to the ebb tide she pre
sented her broadside to the village. When
the yawl was pulled around to the port
side she was out of sight. Mrs. v. imams
first act was to step the mast, her next to
supply the craft with provisions at d water.
There were an unusual number of lighU
burning in the village, showing that some-
thing was on foot, but'she had no fear of
an attack until a later hour. The natives
would wait until certain that all the peo- -

nle were helpless.
Mrs. Williams had determineci to slip

away from the doomed craft intheyuwl,
although she had no experience in the
management of a small boat. After water
and provisions she brought up all her
money, whiiii w-a-s in boxes sL.e coma
handle. Not a penny of it was left behind.
There were a rifle, revolver and double
barreled shotgun belonging to 1 er hus
band. These she took, together with
powder, shot and fixed ammunitio i. Then
she gathered up all her liedding atid cloth-

ing, took three or four spare blankets, two
suits of clothes belonging to the officers.
and wheu these were in the boat nhe took
pots, pans, dishes and cutlery, bundled up
a lot of carpenter's tools, secured t-- o axes,

' a lot of small rope, several pieces ol canvas,
and. in brief, loaded the yawl with what
ever was portable and handy, iiiclading
the clock, compass, quadrant, sexlantand
a lamp and four gallons of oil. She worked

for upward of two hours cettins these
things into the boat, and the last articles
taken aboard were meat, flour, beans, tea
ana other provisions from the lazarette.

It was about 10 o'clock when Mrs. Will
iams took her teat in the yawl and cast off
from tho schooner, and the tide at once
drifted her out of the bay to the north.
the only thing of consequence she had
forgotten was a chart of the Java sea,
which she could have put her hand on at a
minute's notice, and it was the want of this
which made her a Crusoe for several years.
As the yawl went to sea after its own fash-
ion, Mrs. Williams lost the points of the
compass at once. Indeed, had she kept
them in mind, it would have been of no
benefit just then, as she had not studied
the chart, and could not have told which
way to Hteer to reach another croun or the
main land. She heard nothing whatever
from the natives, but several years later it
was ascertained that they did not board
the schooner until midnight. The men.
all of whom wore still drunk and asleep,
were stripped and tossed overboard to
drown, and then the absence of the woman
and her money was discovered. Five or
six native crafts were at ouce sent in pur-
suit, while the people who remained looted
the schooner of everything of value to
t hem, and then towed her out to deeD wa
ter and scuttled her to hide the evidences
of their crime.

After drifting three or four miles out to
sea the yawl got a light breeze, and after a
fewtnals the woman learned how to man
age the sail and lay a course. She had no
Mca wii'ch way she was heading, but ran
oil bef.ire the breeze, and k pt going all
nignt ana until mid afternoon the next day.
Stlf tmit- .... . 1 , I... :..ln.l C T -- lime UlU IMAilU III L p
nong iii the earlv morning, but so far to
the westward that she could not see it.
The wind hauling at mi. I forenoon altered
her course by several points, and the north
ernmost island of the group, named Po- -

nio, was thus brought in line. The
island is t.even miles long by three in
width at its widest part., and well wooded
and watered. The woman landed on the
cast side at the mouth of a creek which
forms a snug little harlor. She was con-
vinced that this was one of the islands of
the Kinderoon group, but she did not
know that it was the most northerly one.
By consulting the compaas she got the
cardinal points, bat not having studied
t he chart she could not say in what direc
tion any other laud lay. She had seen tho
sails of two traders that morning, but as
they were native crafts she had every wish
to avoid them. The boats which were j

sent in pursuit of her must have taken an-- !
other course, as she saw nothing of them.

hen Mrs. ilh.ims landed on the
island she had no idea of stopping there
for more than a day or two, or until she!
could decide on some plan. She had scarce
ly gone ashore when a gale came up which
lasted about thirty hours, during which
the yawl was so damaged that she must
undergo repairs. She unloaded her goods j
on the shore, covered i hem from the!
weather and then set out to explore the;
isiano, pretty wen sali-ho- il that it was in-

habited, and hoping, if it was, that her
money might secure assistance. Before
night she was satisfied that she was all
alone, and she made a shelter out of the
blarAets, and slept the night away as
peacefully as if in her cabin on the schoon-
er. Next day she exchanged her apparel
for a man's suit and the erection of
a hut. In a grove altout 200 feet from the
beach she erected a shelter, 10x30 feet,
which withstood the storms of almost four
years. While the sides consisted of canvas
and poles, the roof was thatched with a
long grass which she found on t he island
in abundance.

It took the woman about a week to con-
struct her hut and move her stores into it,
and this had scarcely Ixt-- done when her
bo.it, owing to carelessness on her part,
was carried off by the sea. nnd she now
realized that she was a prisoner until such
time as the crew of some trading vessel
might laud and discover her. After her
house was completed she made a more
thorough exploration of her isl.uid home.
There wen- - parrots ar.d other bir.Ls. snakes
of a harmless variety, Borneo rat., and a
drove of ;!ont 3; 10 Java pigs, which are
ab.iut the siza of the American peccary,
but are w ild instead of fierce.

The woman had clothing to lfist her five
or six years, but the provisions she had
brought from the schooner would not sup-
ply her needs more than a few months.
While hoping and expecting to betaken
off almost any day she wisely prepared foi
a long stay. She had fishhooks and line
in her outfit, and with fish from the sea.
meat from the wools and bananas and
wild fruits from the groves she had a va-
riety anil a plenty. Six mouths after she
landed a native craft pnt in a'.iout a mile
from her hut, but creeping through the
woods she saw that ail were Malays, and
eo savage in appearance that she did not
dare make herself known. Seven months
later a second craft sent men ashore to fill
two water casks, but she was also afraid
of these. She lived very quietly from that
time until nearly two years after her land-
ing, having remarkably good health all the
time, but naturally lonely and c;ist down
at times.

One afternoon, as she was in the forest
about half a mile from home, having hei
shotgun with her, a Borneo bailor suddenl)
confronted her. He was entirely alone,
and whet her he had been marooned or cast
away she never learned. As she wai
dressed in a man's suit he naturally took
her lor a man, but his first movement wat
a hostile one. He advanced upon the wom-
an with a club in his hand and uttering
shouts of menace, and to save her own lif
she was compelled to shoot him.

Now and then, all through her stay,
trading vessels were sighted in the offing,
and sometimes a craft known to be
manned by Englishmen, but signals made
to the latter by means of smoke were never
heeded. Her main hope was that the loss
of the schooner would in some way reach
her friends at Singapore, and that a search-
ing party might be sent out to her rescue.

One day, when she had been on the island
four years lacking about fifty days, the
British survey ship Sahib, then engaged in
resurveying the group, dropped anchor off
the mouth of the creek and sent a party
ashore to explore the interior. I had the
honor net only to head this party, but to
be the first man to see and to speak to Mrs.
Williams. We found her in excellent
health, although tanned and roughened
by exposure to the weather. When 6be
had donned her own proper apparel and
had time to tidy up no one could find fault
with her appearance.

After a few days we sailed for Singapore,
where Mrs. Williams was safely landed,
and a few weeks later a man-of-w- ar was
dispatched to the Island where the schooner
had been seized. Natives were found who
gave all the particulars, and the result was
that eight men were broifght aboard, tried,
convicted and swung up at the yardarm,
while three more were shot while trying to
escape from the island. New York Sun.

That ugly iron rust will depart when
treated with cream of tartar. Tie a little
of the powder in the stained parts and boil
a few moments In clear water.

CARTER'S

1

Miuus.
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EUck EEaadarhssnd roller all the troubles fnofr
dent to a btlioaa etato of the Byntnm, saoh MIttziseps, Kmusna, Drowsibem. Dutm ftC
eating. Pain la the BidA ko. While thuirukMt
maiaxtaMe sucoaM haa boea shown la cuilng

XfeaA&rhe, yet Carter's Little Lhrar Plus ar
equally valuabla in Constipation, curing and pra
Venting thlnannojinffcompUint.'whiUi they aJ

liver atul regulate tha bowels. EfuaUtheyoiU
cured

f Ac Ihey wrraM bealmostprtoelean to fhoae w33
Suer from thisdiHtrcKHingcomplalnt; batf rt
fcatoly their pool newe does nV.ondhreTidtho)
whooDcetry thorn mill find these little pillaval
e.ble In eo many waya that Uiey will not bo wiU
lsg to do without them. But after allalck be4

, la the bare of no many llvs that here fa where
we make on r great boaat. Our piUscareit while
Ctbera do not.

Cartt-r'- s Little Liver Fills are very amall arvl
cry easy to take. One or twe pills make a doe.

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all whi
lute them. In vialsat 25cents; nvefor$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere or aut by mid.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR!C
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TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS :.fi&.;
BY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Wfes
THE JOVRSAL OF POC1ETY.

E. D. M AVX. Proprietor.
rrBUSHKO 1"W TOBS) EVfcBT TnmnDAT.

m Rt'tinrm Ihr linr of miVrrn ofif rffi H--m to
Trad. grrtU vfUfe nutntfiiy and ..- -

The mwsiist, hrizbu-st- . witti"st. wis"Kt. cWer- -

est, most nri-ina- U and innKt ratertainiuK laj-- r

"vnr published.
A complete and perfect journal for cultivated

mm and womoii. a topical and
critic and chronicle f the event, doing

Interests and taste f the fashionable world. It
is always up to date, and carries with it the atmos-
phere of the metropolis.

In puri'v an 1 power of literary Mjlc it baj
no equal oj this continent.

A verita'il? ' well-bre- d mi tire;
deftness aud daintiness of tom b: strength, inde-
pendence and nriinalitv of thought; refined
liumor; cnuvtic comment; piquancy of Jest;
khorl lnric; tiuiskid. dramatic, literary and
art rritlriom, and topical okelehrM.

The, ta:ue of it KinaiM ial Urparlmrnl,
as th" nv rvit:iltta authority on financial ml

invest menu and sjwculalion. is world wide
Its ititere.- i by n- - means local: bing the re- -

n:nizi-- d journal ol American aorirly,
it i equally entTt.aimn; In all parts of theooiintry.

For sal each week by all first-cla- newsdealer
In Ameri.-- a aid Europe. Every newwlealer will
keep and supply it if requested. Mlealrr
supplied bv t :ie American News Co , I t'hanilierf
5treet.New York and by all other Dewscimipnnies

Resnilor hiibM-riplion- may be ent direct
to oraee of publication, orthrouch any newsdealer
Drwibvripuonawncv: One year $1 '; six mouths,
fi.j"; three months. l.:v. 'Nuiiin fr-e- .

Address- - TOW TOPI(
21 Url HA St., "New York 4 11), V V- -

Music Teaching.
After ! year experience In teachlr.? Intra-men- :l

Maaic I will promise yon more theory with
lent lesson for the leaei money of asy teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under oar enpervifiion. riven each Jnve&iie pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Mae:e
Books of as. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet mnaic to every one. Leave order, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teacher how to teach.

Addreia me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. KsilUB.

OZZONI'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

Impart. i.LAUt trtunirv-f- v y u thenkm. ft
i movrw all ptmpu-- , ftwkl And ttiPHHiUrraucmA. Foe

nltt by mil tirt rliw dniirjft-ta- i or mAiiod for M rta.

y

QROTAGON
I Sire core ' sewiral, u8iI IRIIART TROtillESI ajlODlC-aBC- l u4 an Mil. Hi

atcecTioa. no uacta--
TAIn 0 B!SPOIITRlERT,kiut- -

tlveiy rllTM ttav or.l Is M boan,
Hd vtrwotttllr fum Id lwltri Udut

tnatateat M trial b ntarn bh rr f I Clw tit f
THEERU DRUC CO..

Solaasta.forthaU.8. l89WlS.STnMaAIUl,llIS.

pHOTO-ENGRAVm- a,

DESIONINO.
ILLU8TRATIK0.

J. M. QASPARD,
IJbemry BaHdiac. Dawa part. Iowa, Ceil for
rant and wortt aefoee fotat to Chaaaffo

Intelligence Column.
"SltnaUooTwMtTT

one week ia the Dait r Aasca FRKB.
For Nle. Kent. Exchaofe and M iarellaneona

want iner.ed one daw at le iwr rd : Ihrea
day at c per word aad one wctk at He per
wuiu .

drix addition. Sooth Rork tUnl mmmt nf
Md:n road. Soacl e at So. ltia Seen a imtu.
FOUND A LARQB KT ON TUB MILAN

car. Owner caa gel same by callmr at
this office. lvn
FOR RENT A GOOD U0C8I HT FIVE

well located: anal r at Mo. 8:7 Poar.
teeitn and--- h tif street tt

N ICLT FCB1t-H- ROOM FOB TiVO
ireni.emen at tin Twentieta f trect.

w ANTED A GIRL FOB GBNERAL UJU6E- -

work at lul (hcubI avenue. u
WASTED A HTUATION AS KNQtXEER

youni maa who i steady
acd capable: caa famish best of reference. Ad
drrsi 1613 Secocd avoae. 14

WANTED A ROOM-MAT-E BT AN
tarnished front room, lilt Third

avenne, nnstde, who only ocenpie It It t'nt a
month for 3; or for two genUemea 3 per
month. ?4

WANTED A fit-cl- a General Manager for
and vicinity to introdace the Chase

Plan" of Accident Inenrsnce It combines all
the advan ae of the "old line' aa the "mu
tual" ayeteme. Terms most liberal : address

W. D.CUASK.r-e- c y, Geneva, N. T.

II A NTBD GENERAL bTATB AOBNT TO
open headquarters la some principal city, as

sume exclusive control cf our basinee and ap-
point l.ica and sub aet.t to every city In this
rtate; roods well known staple a flmr. In uni-
versal demand, and pay a net profit of Sd lo 100
per oenu Address Tux Ibiom Coaraar, 714
Broadway, New ork.

FIIAMC1AL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
u acraa o

$200.00 and Upwards
For tale, secured oa liai wonb from

lh.ree to flra time th taout
of Um loaa.

Is'errtt ? per cent semi aaaii2y c3!lcted and
retained frae of charge.

& W. HUR3T,
AiroRincT at Law

Booaa t acd 4 at aeon!c Tempi.
ROCK ISLAND ILL

THE MOLINE SAV1N6S BANK
(Charted by the Lgi'.!cre of I":u.a.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M . ar.2 c&Tce

dav acd &:arlav Rveaics from 7 La
o'ciock.

Ittcres: al'.oweJ on Dcpoiiu i the rte.m j avi per V.CDV. pvr xuBaa- -

Deposits received ia amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6 ECUEITT ANDADVANTAGXH.
The private property of the Tmstees la rcspoa-sl- hi

to the depositors. The oficer are prnhiM
ted from borrowiair any nf i- money. Mutore
ana marr.ea women proecvea oj spec:al taw.

Omcno-t.W.Viitt- oci. Presldeit: Poav
Tn Sins IB, Vice President; C. F. UiaaawaT,
Ca'hier.
Tarrs: S. W. Wheelwk, Porer Skinner,

C. r. Demenway, J. Riias Leas, ii.U Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wruht, J. 6. Kea'-o- r, L.
H. Heraenway, C. Tlutham.

TThe only chartered BaVxs Bask '.0 Rock
isiana coaavr.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON worn
-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty or furnishlnx aU k'.sda

of Stores with Castings ot 8 eenu
per posnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
haa been added where all kind of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having parchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be hat had refitted for the bo-

te! barmen, ia bow prepared to aecoa-Btod- at

transient guest.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

He 1 also engaged la the

' Grocery Business
at the saaie place with a choice lot of Groceries'

Farm prodoce a specialty.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other 1me --tried aad weU- -

aowa mreiaauaacevompaiuc be loUowtng :

Royal Insorance Company, of Karl and.
Weacbester Fire laa. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo Oermaa Ins. Co., Boffalo, If. T.
Rochester Oermaa Ina. Co Rochester, If. T.
ritisens Ins. Co.. of Fitubargh, Fa.
0nn Fir Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security las. Co.. New Hiven. Cona.
atllwaoke Mechanics In. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
utnus nre Las. uooi reona, in.
Offloe Cor. 18th St., And Second Ave.

ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

VliriTinC'C Te&chM Itaatadeau
Akblsl IHa. W trad a4
SCHOOL OF them la ra'lrpa aarrioc.ana rar etrrwiar.

lElECnAPHT Wkt,

LFGIL.

AiTAcnMKXT Notice.
A. m.

bTATR OF iLLINOl'i.
Rock Islssd Cocarr, I

Ia (he eircoll conrt of Bock Island coua y. To
tae aiay term a. u .

Robert O. Jewell, va Cassia C. Ilar-Bii-n acd
Pinford r. Hartmaa.
Pnhlie notice la hereby cisea lo the eaH Caeslas

. Hartmaa and Manfnra r. Herman, ikat a writ
of ettv-hmeo- t Issaed ot f the cm? of toe
Clerk of jid Rock Island eoecty circs it rnnrt.
dated the serentec nth cay rf Jat,aarr A. D. Il.ta the aalt of the said Robert C. Jewett and
araint tht estate of the aaid Caxins C. Hsrtmaa
and 8anford F. Hansen, for the earn of one
Tboaaad Five II andred and Ffy dol'.are
ll.xa U0). dtrecUd to the sberf of Rock Island

cooaty. wbi b a, id writ baa bee a ictaraed t--
ecsted : row uererore aoie-- s roa, taeasiaa- -

fcrlF Biemti and (assies C. Hartmsa shall
personally be aod appear btfore the aaid Knee
siaod cos at v e rcait cosn. oa or oeio-- e u srt

day of the neat term thereof, to be holds at the
court bouse la the city of Bock Island. a sa--

eoanty. oa (be Brst Monday of Mar A. O. 1191.
rte bal and plead to lb said plantlff'a actum.
alrmeat will be ea'ered ajraiost to aad la

favor cf the said Robert C. Jeaett. aad o mach
of the property atsched as may be aafSctent to
aatisry ins said ludi-iuen-l ana costs, wli be wu.4
to sativfy the same. .

Kock Islaad, IIU Jaa. S4. 1 Tl.
OKOROZ W GAMBLK. Clerk.

Jtru A HcbSt. Plaintiff s Attorneys.

DXTjriSTRATOR'S NOTI0K.

Estate of Daniel Rusher, deceased.
The andersimed berirxbeea appointed admin

istrator, with Ibe will annexe, of the ewate of
Ifaiitel Mother, late of the cocr.tr of Rork Iiand.
rtate of Iil nola. deceased, hereby tire o Uce
that be will appear before tie county court of
ttora isiaaa county, at the oaee of the clerk of
said court. In the city of Rock Islaad. at toe
Mareh U-r- oa the flrst Monday In Msnb srr.
at b time si! persons bavio claims against
said estate are not .fled and requeeted to a'tend
for the purpose of having the seme adjusted. AU
persona inacWM tosaioeetste are reaestei to
make im&edisir payment to the

UstsM this atn day r jar.nary, a. it. vn .

LLTUKK D. a,Dw"AKI". Aitn!t r.

V. Kh the H ill t.n. d.

Jitt Abattoir fur Rent.
orotosala will be reerived at 'be est

clerk's flVe, Knck Islsnd. Ill . tint 1 A p. in. Vet- -
raary Id, for the eHi(of the I it Atatt..l
building, simsud at the vest ead of 'be city
l.not'a. The city reserves be rteht to r -et ax y
and ail biJs. RobT KOKIILtK.

Otj Oe-- k.

Rock Islaad. 111., January Hi, 11.

J. M. BUFORD.
aflTRlL

Insurance Apt
Thai ead Fto and T.me-e-n

rspis.er.ts4

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aa as ksw a asry ssHsbie eraa-asr- asm safaw.

I swr saunsaaare Is ss. lssasa.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M aeifactsrers of

Saab. Duon, Blind. SiJisg. Floor.aj.
Wa! LaCOalic jr.

aad al! klcl of wood woes for ViU4era,
B'tteeath a'--, bet Hurd a&d Foc- -b .

kXl INLAND.

2

j w u wu aiuaslbChair Cars, a
i

with
n

Elonx a.

aay

Dr. S. ncffilBY
(Lau of ClncicaaU. OaiaJ

H&8 Pennanentlj Located
DaTe-nport- .

the pest rirtt axobs be baa Bacceswfai
trra'd aaore thaa

rANEH
of the most severe character. U specialties are:
FEMALE.

iXSO.
PKIv'ATI AND

AUfcOSir- -

1IKASK8.
Such cri ai ruraja
scrofula, .stbtua, calanb. beArt

dtKeaae, al kick of nervous diseaae,
coiler?. cboreA Ld crryout proalrtv
lions. lo fact all cLrohic or long cuad
io; CAet.

PILES
PoalUrelj aa4 Cured or

oa pay.
tWVom of Muhood. m!ca1 Weakaes. aad
rors of ToaU. aad "- -

cared.
raTTosl'lvely we casw takea (bat came be

a. UmsaoBsrart accosajis tiled by ac ba
a proeasxiy aciwtred .

C0NSLXTATI0N FREE.
OOc-McrO- o4V 5ew Btoaa.

W. Third Strt:, bear Mala.
DAVENPORT. IA.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck ZUxk.y. rk Back Islaad.

SLTU

narler purer aae a res-piet- r liae eaf TaCerUk-la- c

roods. hise and efpaarirtitxws.
ksver sxured tbeeemres of Mr. (sew. K. ResdU
of aa erpert f 3tnrsJ tretar atid eaa- -
Daiaaer ot II years eiper-rxi- e. I am rsuJy pre-a-ee

la rnarat i. sMasracttua.
Telephone i: Ik.

Ci . e'leea-W1res- f
"' SsTtr rr-t.-ey to
s.Bv-raM-i .Uw.
1 u on.;. e e-- r y star
L afsithsa ur Wbitsai

i re r.i it sal iavd
vlfS,i sa e : - re Ita.

A.J. rY.'MIl N.D,
I l . m lt

fsl4 a,y

caAOQ-OAnrrE- with the cfcsbafkt cr the coztstit. tsi cbta
MUCH VALUABLE CTrORAlATICST rHCM A STUST CT THIS MAF OT

M
ZZ&lJjfi iSV' "JlsS' aTLla1 'f .lu7i

"
rva!!sr!?Sk Ta'aac fi- -

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main llces, brancbe aad ztraalons Faat and Wt of thMiaispurt River. Toe) Direct Route to and from Cnicatro. Joliex,L Salle. MoUn-s- , Rock LfUnd, to IiUNOI-Drenpo- rt, luscaune)Ottumw, OsksJoosv De JJolnea.Wlnteraet, AudutKin, H arlan. and CouncilBluff. In IOV and St. PaiiL In UINiaTA-Wtrto-- rn
aTtiAT1?;11' ln PAKOTA Cameron, St. JotM-p- h, and Ransu City. InWISSOCRIrnaJia. Faarbury.and Nelaon.ta NEBKASK A HortorL Topkvia.
Hutchinson. TA lenit, BeiievlUo, Abilene, CaJdweU, In KAN SA& PoodCrejek, KJnyflsher. Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprtnya, Denver. Pueblo, In COLORAIK). FREB RocllniriaT Chair Car toand from Chicago, CaJdvreU, nutcmnaon. and Oodrs City, and Paiac Bleep.n Care between CtUcasro, VTichlta and Hutchinson. TraTerae new andmet area of rich farming and rraclnT Land, afforduur the beet fariliueaor Intercommunication to aU town and dOee eaet avod west, norvbweeand outawet of Chlcasro, and and tranaoceanic Seanorta.

MAGNIFICENT VESTI0ULE EXPHESS TRAINS,
LMdliiff wJl comMtltora lo olndor of MnlDtntfit mmI vn w.fitfi.iawi

Dee Molne,

im

and between Chicaaro aad Colorado prince, Denwer.Joeeeli.rP ITanisaa Orv and Tonaka rHiJHotola ffurniebing' meals at eeeoonabletaorirsl wstt of aliaecKirt Riwer.Caornia, Rxcuraion wttn CHOICE OF BOOTES to and trom SaltLstk. OraJ. Portland, Loe Anjrelae, nod San rranctaoo. The DIRRCTLINK and trom Pike a Peat, Manltoa. Oardeo of tho trod, toe frenitert-um-e,
and Scenic Qrandoars ofotoradoT

Solid

Knivuiti

VI A THE ALOERT LEA ROUTE.
JrM Train daily between Chleafo and aflnneaooli aad St. Paul.THROUGH KecUniB; Chair Care FRE and from tboe point andtaeClty. Throurb Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria. Balm Lavke.and Fall wia Rock Island. The

JfT? Pio3r- - mner Reeone and Uu&Uhf aod rvahincof Northwest.
THJ5 SHORT LINE VIA BEN A AKD KANKAKEE eOera fad II so totravel between CtnctnnaU, Indianapolis, LeXaye-tv- e. and Council BluSa. atJoseph, Atchleon, Laewen worth. Kansas Ory. Minneepoll. aod St. Paol.For Ticket, Polders, or dawlrwd Inlormacosi. azrtdr to any

OmcelntheUmuKlbtAeeorCuiaoTalUra
E. ST. JOHN.

CHIOAOO.

3a aad trade article.

E.

Ia

rbcumaliant,

PcTaaoeLt!

9t,

W'th aad

Cucaro.

ensietiuat

Padflo

daUF.

to

EC

kdsvpe. TVckot

Favorite Lane to fin trsna ffats:

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
ILL. Oatl TVckat ft ram

OeaUr

Second Hand Goods
Bays,

la Sew and

A aeedalt aaede ef Aewaarr.
Mo. IIU BeeoBc! Artas.'


